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ltiill- -

contemplated

against
Hip Mexico,

leave It

viving cheap-dolla- r Issue his a few of the wealthy business men

fourth (if Honolulu would each contribute.
t i . $10.0U0. for n staiter. they would

Tliu best Jol.e of tin- - recent Picsl- - miss the money from
ilciittal campaign occurred throush a year's big dividends would for--

illscusslou of tbo tariff, subject that ever after bo IhaiiKful that they had
wns left Revere)) alone by Kopubll- - been enabled to assist In tho develop- -

can apcaliers. Sir. llriln. however, nmnt of their Island home.
quoted Hinn once Hie tariff
Ulnuk of the FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT,
and one bin Itopubllcnn news- -

napors mistook tho wiirda unolcd i Tll(J )portun,y , km tllc (i()V.
bolliB Ilryau's o.vn and denounced cnmlPIll.by.c,nmS8on cry Is now
mem, sn) ing. iibwilutnlv In the hands of tbo Henub- -

"Nothlng printer the
line has been nlfercil this cam-

paign, the most hide-boun- d

can accept and tho rank-
est free-trail- can Unit lit
it."

wan not long, of tmirso, boforo

really
never amounted

outburst,
tho

tapnrrs
was

ntiro f:iv- -
tho editor heard ot IiIb ()n,(, wl I)ornlH(l ,t w.ls ncWi Mosl
bull, but It was an excellent U)i,0 w() u wng w,int
Jolto Hint it was onji.ved as much by Iloc,e(1 ,. Cnbs wno
mo ucpiiuiicans as da nut vaic , 1)()tIier wlh ,)oIiticl(
craw, whose speakcis ,,.,, , to

most cu u. . fmll!l mllI w, would rather cvado
' ' than perfoini their duties as citizens.

l THE DELEGATE'S , I'pon n.bcr reflection and second
' thought It was found that to nbnn- -

Delegnlo Ktihlo was right nam- - don In Hawaii would
lug tho tariff as tbo ami most he In direct to the wishes

work for lilm to of President who
his leturu to Washington. Ho (.latently peoplo of this

wns light In declaring tho Territory to aim at a higher cltlzen-toffe- c,

other, and more It, In order to
minor agricultural ot Ha- - ourselves for H was ftir- -

needed even a hauler fight than
BUgnr. The latter already has pro-

tection b fixed while tho
former hnve a more dilllcult task In
proving that they need

when it has been Indicated
In Eomo quarters that the tariff will
bo revised along lower lines of du-

ties. In the case of coffee, an expos-

ure of Brazil's failure maintain
prices for Its product, by means of
State aid. should bo elTi'Ulvc, such
aid being possible only because lit

coffee Is admitted free Into
tho United States.

Samoa Is doing with cocoa,
helling It at $100. a ton, and tho
United States pajs fifteen million
dollars a year for the irudu cocot
that it buvs. Another million a'
month goes for bananas, ;

flto millions for limes and lemons,
two millions Tor cocoanula and copra,
fifty millions for rubber,
millions for sisal, a few millions
for rlro and vanilla beans, the total
of all, excluding sugar, being

of $00,000,000. worth of pin-- 1

duels, all of which tan be grown In
this Territory.

What will bo 1111110 Instructive lo
members of Congrowi during tho next
Hght or nlno months, while the tar

Is revised, good frora
l.llil, Ili,.u..

to

them givo to
away lu tans; bliow them nnil

,1
Kivu iHiiom iiiir rue; niup nuaii
pines mid baiiamiH. thero.'lct them
ibeo our Mime

vanilla in lo
tlie exiract, anil tlio latter
away; an ahiiudaiuo of (offeo

let tho peoplo tasto It. Co oven
ouo better. Kurnlsh a fow ot tho
best with Hawaiian coffee,
pineapples, bananas, nnd vanilla fien

cost piovldcd they state
their cards tho loffco Is

V that tho Ico Is 11a- -

(yorcd with Hawaiian vanilla, that
tho were and
canned lu llesldes this,
a exhibition a

locality where all Washington)
and nil ot Washington's visitors can
too taste what this llltlo

can do In u Miiall and
what It would do In u big way Its
products wero only protected.

Hero Is chanco for
' work such as theso Islands havo nov-e- r

undertaken. It would bo an ob-

ject lesson to tho of Ways
and far Instructive nnd

far value than a discussion
of. prices and rates.
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ther tonceded thnt the establishment
of (ov eminent by Commission would
be mi open avowal to tho world that
hero. In was a bunch ot
American citizens were unable
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At Kaimuki

One ncrq and a half in choice fruit
trees. New house, modern in every
particular. This property yield

four or five hundred dollars annually
iff being than a ex- - fruits already planted,

,.P ll.n ..f,.lil..lu of tulntt.ld
Owner

lias auUionzed sell atus bargainin Washington, other than sugar.
Show our pines in glass, price bona fide purchaser.
them
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Live
In
College
Hills

There Is now no cxeuso
for not owning n homo.
Lots are being sold in
College Hills. These lots
ale of laiee size, low
prlic Lrms aio caBy.

qiUTant U,ynoUv
M

to govern themselves and who, In

fact, were Incompetent to manage
their own affairs under American
laws. When peoplo began to real-

ize this, the early clamor of the few
to abandon our Territorial form of
government nnd Bhlft the responsi-
bility to the shoulders of n commis

sion from the mainland, whether mil-

itary or civilian, gradually becanio
less pronounced and is now n subject
that Is seldom, If ever, discussed.

Tho ItcpubllcaiiH control every
Hoard of Supervisors lu tho Territory

Just about one-ha- lf ot the mem-

bers being Hawallans. If these sev-

eral Hoards In their respective Coun-

ties give a good iiccotint of their
stewardship during tho coming two

carn, expend tho funds at their dis-

posal Judiciously, nnd can show Im-

provements of n permanent nnturo
for It when they ictlre from office;
If they tnko caro that tho money ot
the taxpayers bo honestly handled
by subordinate County officials; that
vnluo bo received In return for every
dollar spent; that thcro bo no scan
dal and no favoritism during their
term of administration, then the peo
pie of this Territory can most nssur
cdly claim that they lira nblo to gov'
crn themselves and to excrctso n pro
per management over both their
County and municipal affairs.

It will only remain for the Legis-
lative and Executive branches of tho
Government to bo equally as success-
ful, thus completing a strong chain
of evidence that Government by Com-

mission Is neither needed nor desired
by tho peoplo of Hawaii, who aro
competent to ndmlnlstcr their own
affairs economically, with ability,
nnd to the advantage of their com-
munities. Let the Supervisors Bet
tho paco

SUPPRESSES TALK WITH KAISER

NKW! VOIIK, N. V., Nov. 7. Tho
Century Magazine's announcement
that In an early number It would
publish an article on Ktnporor Wil
liam of -- Germany, by William llay- -
ard Hale, containing an Intcrvlow In
which the Knlser spoko trocly, caus
ed alarm nt tho German capital, ac
cording to dispatches from Ilerlln,
nnd today the Century Company an
nounced that Hie nrtlclo had been
withdrawn by tho author, who "felt
that It would bo Improper for him
to proceed with the publication In
view of tho recent clrcttmstnnccs." It
Is understood that the embarrass-
ment caused tho Kaiser by tho Lon-

don Telegraph Intcrvlow led lo this
action.

In tho Century's preliminary an-

nouncement It was btntcd: "The
talk not only related to top-

ics of current public Interest, but
was ot tho frankest and slnccrest
bort." What topics tho Kmpcror

hnvo not been disclosed. Illth-ar- il

Watson Glider, tho editor of Cen-
tury, did not think tho nrtlclo wouU
causo a renewal ot tho unpleasant
criticism of the Knlser, but Dr. Halo
feared It might, and that Germany's
foreign rclalloiiB might ho disturbed
If tho Kmperor was again quoted nt
HiIh Juncture.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

The December Number
OF THE

New
Idea

Magazine
is the best ever issued.

It is now here; also the DECEM-
BER SHEETS and PATTERNS.

Price of Magazine, 5c. each.
Price of PATTERNS, lOo. each.

HLERS

RUBBER CULTURE

(Continued from Pase 3)
nbout eight inches In height and four
inches In diameter and when tho
plants nro about a foot high, plant
baskets with trees In their perma-
nent positions. The moro general
method, however, In the Tar Kast Is
to plant seed In nuiserlcs about six
Inches apart. Sovenly-tlv- o to ninety
per cent, of tho peeds plnntcd germi-
nate. Tho ground selected to be used
as n nursery Is carefully prepared. It
Is thoroughly dug up and weeds and
roots removed and the soil pulver-
ized by hand. The )oung plants nro
left Jn tho nurseries for Mivcral
months, until they are fiom IS Inches
to two or three feet In height, when
they nro stumped, tho tap roots cut.
and tho plants transplanted, remov
ing as llttlo toll from tho roots n3
possible.

Transplanting has to he done when
the weather Is favmable unit after
the land has been cleared nnd burn-
ed. As dry weather Is necessary for
a good burn, tho time for transplant
lug varies nnd depends on weather
conditions. The )oung trees nro
planted lu rows, but the dlstnnco be-

tween tho trees and between tho
rows varies a great deal on different
plantations. There Is n difference
of opinion on this point, but it Is
generally considered to be n fact that
pirating closer than -- 00 trees por
acre is n failure.

Kffect of Close riautlug If trees
are planted too close together they
grow tall and hnvo small leaf area
and under these conditions tho bail;
does not grow quhkty nn on trees
plnntcd wider apart. Neither docs
the new bark form and grow over tho
tapped surface ns quickly as lit wider
planting nnd It Is now found neces-
sary to lost a too closely planted for-
est, whllo continuous tapping can bo
mndo on wider plantings.

In talking with the gentleman who
planted theso trees he stntcd that If
he wero planting for himself ho
would plant nt least M x 1M (71 per
aero), and perhaps .10x30 (ICi per
aero). Thnt ho would do this with
the idea ot making good prollt twen-
ty yenrs from now ns well ns In the
earlier ycarB. Eight hundred trees
In this planting average n yield for
tho )car of bovcu pounds, or 120
pounds of rubber per neie.

Tapping Ilovca Is usually tapped
every second or third day with rests
every dry season. Some estates tap
ns above for fifteen tappings nnd
then rest tho trees from three to five
months. For iiislnnce, they will tap
an aica ono dayfand another the next
day. It tho tries aro planted wldo
enough apart this can bo kept up

tnppfitgjcnclutrco from ?0
.. tr il.-.- . .. ... n t ,

tu iu iitiiun ii jjjur. lapping is usu-
ally done In tho morning before tho
heat of the day. Some of tho larger
plantations tap nil day or until 'i
o'clock. Tho flow Is better In tho
early morning. To tap, a farrier's
knife, a carpenter'B gougo or some
Bpeclal tapping tool, is uted to cut
tho hark. A lateral cut in tho bark
Is made, care being taken not to cut
tin ougli tho ramba'ln; It Is madn in
such a way that the latex runs down
In a groovo until It reaches a tin or
aluminum cup which is placed nt tho
foot of tho tree.
Ceara Rubber

Slost of the remarks, in rcfcrcnco
to Hcvcii apply also to Ceara with
Eomc Impoitant exceptions.

Twcnty-thre- o years ngo Ceara was
planted as sli.tdo for tea plnnls, but
on account of Inexperience In tapping
and as tho Ceara trees were not bal- -
Isfaetory as shade, they were, unfor-
tunately, nearly nil cut out. Ceara
rubber liees can bo planted and will
grow well at higher elevations than
Ilcven. Most of the Ceara trees I
examined wero growing at nn ultu
tudo of from S00 to 3000 feet abovo
tea loved. Ceara can bo planted
whero tho tempornturo goes as low
as IB degrees, but a temperature,

As an article of
i

Dress!
You want an umbrella that
looks smart, one that shows
both in fabrio and in make,
style, and workmanshin; one
that you are iroud to carry
even when you "just think it
may rain."

SUCH are to be found at

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

nbovo B0 degiccB Is preferred. As
to rainfall, Cearn does best where
there Is CO to 120 Inches of rnln per
annum, Tho best Cearn I saw was
In n dlsttlct whero the rainfall Is

only sixty Inches per annum. The
trees will glow In rainier districts,
however, hut tapping Is not no suc
cessful us in drier districts,

There wero tlility members ot tho
Association In attendance at thI--

morning's bcsslon of the convention.
All of them seemed grentlv Inter-
ested In the reports that were rend,
and tho questions which were naked
showed a thorough comprehension of
tho fundamental principle ot tho rub
bcr Industry.

Though this Is but tho second con-

vention that tho Hawaiian Rubber
Growers' Association has held, and
the llrst to bo held In Honolulu. It
gives promise of accomplishing much
toward the advancement of the rub-

ber Industry here.

KIL0HANA SALE
WELL ATTENDED

A continuous stream of buyers of
tho many altractlvo gifts nnd souve-
nirs on sale at the Art League has
been tho flattering response to tho
Indies of the Art Leaguo who have
In charge the annual sale.

This sale is to stimulate an Inter-
est In both amateurs and profession-nls- ,

ns well ns students. In the de-

signing ot high-clas- s aitlctcs for Id

eal Christmas gifts and souvenir.
The sale continues on Krlday and

Saturday nnd closes nt Qvo on tho
latter day.

WHAL, CRUISE ENDS

IN MUTINY OF CREW

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Nov. 9.

Willi an owl Hint flow on board when
tho ship was still GOO miles itwny
from tho land, a story ot mutiny,
hard luck, nnd hunger, nnd 700 bar-

rels of whalo nil, tho whaling haik
John and Wlntluop returned Sunday
night from nearly a ) ear's crulso lu
Kouwicrn unu inr eastern waters, .vs
for the crew, the im-- who did the
hard work, are concerned, tho com-

pensation for tho eleven mouths ot
toll nnd discomfort will bo nbout $1
upleco and an undivided Interest In
tho owl. Tho owners nnd koiuo of
tho olllceis will do n llttlo better.

Tho owl wns found In tho rigging
ono morning about a week ago. it
had landed thcro during tho night
nnd allowed Itself to bo caught with-
out protest. It was very hungry mid
has shown n willingness to eat any-

thing at any tlino since.
Twenty members of tho crew wero

In Irons for seven days whllo tho
whaler wiib nt Hakodate. They re-

fused duty because, they say. Cap-

tain W. T. Sliorcy, master of the ves-hc- l,

broke his word tu tho matter of
granting them shoro liberty. They
refuted duty later when, after a
hard day's work, Shorey ordored Hint
their supper bo limited to bread and
ten. This second mutiny wiib settled
by the captain yielding and ordering
tho cook to servo it microscopic sam-

ple of salt meat to each of tho muti-
neers.

Among tho men put In Irons nt
Hakodate was .lolm Duart, boat 'plnco.
sleerer. Duait not only refused
duty, but letiised to submit to tliu In-

dignity of Joining his shipmates iu
Irons. Ho gnvo In, however, when
Captain Shorey and Mato A. S. Hlllor
placed revolvers ngalnst his head
and gave him two minutes In which
to make up his mind whether ho
would take bteel or lead.

The men blame Captain Sliorcy
for tho small catch. Thoy say Hut
whales wero plentiful, but that Shor-
ey lacked either tho grit or Inclina
tion to go nfter them. They pay
that he wasted time nt Honolulu nnd
in the Carnllno Islands with tho dus-

ky beauties ashore. Upon tho fair
('aniline Islandcis they say ho lav
ished gifts of Standard nil and econ
omized later by sailing tho John nnd
Wlnthrop without sldn lights.

On August HI, whllo ntT tho Jap-nncs- o

const, tho John and Wiiithrop
wns rocked by an earthquake mid
that night the heavens wero lighted
by the passago of a beautiful comet.
The only accident of tho crulso was
on September 2, when a whale, into
which ho had driven a harpoon,
smashed tho toenail mnto's boat Into
smithereens nnd scattered tho occu-

pants over the faco ot tho waters.
All weio picked up by tho third

male's boat, by which nlwi wns recov
ered tho end nt the lino to which was
attached the harpoon that had
aroused tho whalo's anger. The har
poon was still In tho whalo and tho
lovlnthan towed that boat at automo
bile speed until dark, when tho lino
was cut.

Whllo at Hakodate, two .Tapaneso
warships entered tho Innor haibor,
whero tho John and Wlnthrop was
lying. As tho warships passed, off-

icers and men lined tho rail of both
vessels ami bnlutcd tho American
Mag.

Tho steam whaler Thrasher, Cap
tain Foley, from tho Arctic, also' nr
rlvc,d Sunday night. Tho Thrasher
got only two whales, which yielded
about .G000 pounds ot bone. Tho
Thrasher was fighting Ico all tho
tlmo It was whaling nnd got no far
ther north than Point llnrrow. Cap
tain niley leports that the .leanetto
lost Its propeller In the Ice,
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For 1909
Everyone must have a calendar; why not have ona

that is beautiful and aitistlot Our fine Calendars, colored
and plain, make inexpensive and welcoir.o Xmas Remem-
brances.

WATER COLOR and PHOTO CALENDARS, ready for
mailing, 60c to $1.25.

Notice them in our windows.

Honolulu Co.
" Everything PholoRTaphie " TORT STREET.

r

CALENDARS

Photo-Suppl- y

Nature's Remedy
for Rheumatism

Piperazon-Lithro- n Water

The only natural water that gives prompt help to
sufferers from this ailment. You can get is from U3.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. PHONE

mmm mmmmmm mmm

English Plum Pudding i
Mince, Squash, Pumpkin, I

Cranberry 1

UP TO PALM standard of excellence, fresh for dcliv-- I
cry in the morning. ORDER TODAY. 9

Palm Cafe, 1

PHONE 311. HOTEL STREET NEAR UNION ST.

a aa m !
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WOULD HAVE SHINGLE

(Continued from Pass 11

and for this leasou tho benellclarles
under tho will met together nnd unan-
imously resolved that Hubert W. Shin-
gle vvtis n lit nn I proper person in the

It Is staled In tho complaint thit
Murlol Campbell will Ihtuiiih of age i

on tbo 2Slh of this month, and thut
bo will then be entitle-- , I lo n 1

laigo sum of money. It Is also said
that Slary lleatilcn Campbell, who la
now fifteen years old, will havo a largo
hharci of tho big eslalo coming to her
when b!iu attains bur majority.

A HANDSOME OIFT

A Pianola
BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

BERGSTROM MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

Encore Saloon
Try a drink at the new place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve yon.

COR. H0TE1 and NUUANU.

UtfA CtNCtNMTI,8 HUH

CURE
untitr

dUrhirCM infUinntitltita
Irrlratfnn liKmnitrMt

r.i'icum nriKitiuii

pint.or
DrrffiiUtft.

'VhiUf

Carriage Repairing

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

and DRINKS
The most popular

place town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Foit.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts,

'fcjiMJIHjfaMiiTi iiijM'iiiirir?ttif ''niitiliitril ,1 '" Turn ,u.Ui: -- - ' -.- . ... nl". 1jrt n lgllflj lt ,, f
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and
Pies

R

The

YOURSELF)

LUNCHES

Reading Matter
Writing Material

AND OTHER GOOD THINGS
nt

Thos. G. Thrum.
1003 FORT ST.

T
HERE
should
be but

one boss in-t- he

Kitchen.

If you have

a gas range
your wife
will rule; if

you have a
wood stove

watch the

cook.

Honolulu
Gas Co.,

Ltd.

! I,

I

Criterion Grill

Wavcrley Building, Bethel St.
Personal Attention Given to Cuisino
and TabI? Service at All Hours. Best
Meals at Reasonable Prices.

J. NISHIHARA, Prop.

Ulank books of all portr,
etc. manufactured by the 'Jullotln I'u
hailing Cornpjiir.


